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You Cannot Afford toJVait
It's to your best interests to come here right away and see

the remarkable values we offer in Men's and Ladies' Shoes.
Indies" shoes, built on the new "Baby Doll-- ' last, in patent, colt and dull leathers, with
cloth ar.d dull tops and low heels. The J? 9 ffefb
demand of t&e season at $2.45 and JJJVr
Ladies' shoes in the nifty styles made over the newest of stage lasts with short vamp
effect, in patent colt and dull leathers, cloth and dull tops, medium (fy
spool and Cuban heels. A supreme value at 52.45 and J
Men's shoes, built on the new "English lasts." In Russian cair, mahogany shade, and
pun metal calf, with the one-inc- h broad heels, button and M
lace. A bit of the season, at ?4.00 and iJJtOvr
Men's bread and medium broad shoes, built on the newest lasts, in dull and tan Rus-

sian leathers, with military heels. Lfl ffc '
in button and blucher, at $2.45 to JfrVvr

If you cai save money by buying here, why go elsewhere?

Priester-Hick- ey Shoe Co.
HARPER HOUSE BLOCK, ROCK ISLAND,

LABOR MEN AFTER

MOLINE DEALERS

Federation Receives Report
That. Stores Are Open

After 6 O'Ciock.

AFTER LANDEE AGAIN

No Change Reported in Linograph and
Moline Furniture Cases E. J.

Appointed Delegate- -

It was rei-orte- at the Tri-Cit- y Fed-ratio- n

of Labor meeting, held last
venine at the Industrial home, that

.he department and clothing stores of

Holies were keeping open after 6

o'clock. Much time was spent discuss-in- ?

this question by the members and
a committee was appointed to confer

th-- i Moline business men on the

and
(

subject. If the stores do not agree to
close before 6 o'clock they will be
placed on the upfaJr list by the Fed-

eration.
Still Picket Plant.

In the case of the com-

pany of and the Moline Fur-
niture company, no change was re-

ported and the union men are still
picketing the plants. Aa active "cam-

paign against the of T A.
Iandee of Moline for to the
state senate was also instituted. The
Federation claims that Mr. Landee has
not always favored labor

K. J. a was
appointed as a delegate from the Fed-

eration to the national convention of
the American Federation of Labor to
be held at in November.

The Hint That Failed.
Wife A tree, you know, gets new

clothes every spring hat, parasol,
Husband Yes darling, and

makes them all itself. Fliegende

All the news all the time Th
Argus.

Savings Deposits
Received

Tomorrow
(Oct. 3rd)

Bear interest from at
Bank open Saturday

evening from 7 to 8
o'clock

Rock Island Savings Bank

Commercial

Trust
Departments

mm

Linograph
Davenport

candidacy

legislation.
Espingren, machinist,

Philadelphia

ev-

erything.

Oct. 1st
4.

Savings

Cor. ISthSt and 3rd Ave,

H. S. Cable, Pre.
H. P. Hull, s.

p. Greenawalt, V.-P- .

A. J. Llndstrom, Cash.
W. G. Johnston,
I. J. Green,
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MAN NABBED FQR

DAYLIGHT THEFT

Officer Fitzgrerald Gets Fred
Sagan With Stolen Watch

and Bracelet.

Fred Sagan is under arrest at the
police station .being held as the day-

light prowler who on Monday and
Wednesday morning gained entrance
to two homes in this city.

Sagan's arrest was made by Officer
Fitzgerald on Seventeenth street near
Sixth avenue at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning. When seen by the police-
man he was scrutinising the houses
along the way in a suspicious man-
ner.

The officer attempted to arrest him.
but he ran. throwing a revolver into
a vacant lot. Officer Fitzgerald finally
got him and he was taken to the police
station. A watch and bracelet, which
were taken from the Ohlweiler home
Wednesday morning were found on his
person.

Mrs. William Ohlweiler. 1001 Sixth
avenue, who drove him from her home,
identified him as the "staller" in the
job pulled off at her residence. The
gun which was also stolen at that time

found in the vacant lot.
The man also answers the descrip-

tion of the one who was found in the
home of Mrs. F. L. Hodgdon, 1027 Nine-

teenth street. Monday noon.

FUNERAL OF MRS. JANE
GILLESPIE AT GENESEO

Funeral services for Mrs. Jane Gil-

lespie were held yesterday afternoon
at the homa in C!ene?:eo, with inter-
ment in the Northside cemetery. Mrs.
Gillespie died (Tuesday afternoon at
thn agj of 78 years.

Miss .lane Laniorant was born near
Farmington. 111., in lOC, and was mar-

ried to K. Cramer in 1S53. Tpe
husband died in 1SC2 and Mrs. Cramer
was married again to William Gilles-

pie several years later. She had liv-

ed in Gcneseo for many years.

II CITY CHAT
AdvrUrnentfi.

Buy a home of Reldy Bros.

For express, call William Trefs.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Independent Express & Storage.

R. I. 98 L
Wear a ?2 (union made) hat. Men's

Fashion Shop. Harper House block.

HORSE RACING

Ward's Horse Show
Free for all Pace 2:20 Trot

Free for all Trot 2:19 Pace
October 3rd and Aih

HOTEL CLERKS TO

ORGANIZE A CLUB

Men Behind the Desk in Tri-Cit- y

Hostelries Meet
at Harms Oct. 9.

BERTELSEN BACKING PLAN

Local Man Is Making Arrangements
for First Session, at Which Time

Officers Will Be Named.

The Tri-Cit- y Greeters" association
will be formed at a meeting of hotel
clerks of Rock Island, Davenport and
Moline, to be held at the Harms hotel,
this city, on Friday evening, Oct. 9.

Frank Bertelsen of the Harms hotel,
president of the Illinois Hotel Clerks'
association, is fatnenng rue idea of
the tri-cit- y club, ana Is pushing plans
to have all of the 15 hotel clerks in the
tri-citie- s members of the organization.

The purpose of the association is
protection. The idea Is to get the
clerks together once a week and dis-

cuss matters pertaining to their own
Interests and to warn each other of
any guest who fleeces the management
of a hotel with bogus checks or other-
wise.

Foe Protection.
Mr. Bertelsen in an interview this

morning said: "It often happens that
a guest will hand us a bogus check.
After we discover it we try to make
it good, but often fail. Often a man
who puts one over on us here will go
to Davenport the next time and do
the same at some hotel there. With
this association of clerks, we can put
each other on guard."

The meetings will be devoted also
to social diversion and following the
regular business, each time the clerks
gather, refreshments will be served
and an hour or two devoted to socia-
bility.

It Is planned to hold the meetings
each week at various hotels in the
three cities, a session one week being
held here, the next in Davenport and
the following one in Moline.

At the meeting next Friday night
the constitution and by-law- s will .be
adopted and officers for the year elect-
ed. The Rock Island and Moline clerks
are members of the Illinois Hotel
Clerks' association and the Davenport
greeters are affiliated with the Iowa-Nebrask- a

association.

PLAN IMPORTANT SESSION
OF NAVAL MILITIA BAND

Washington, D. C, Oct 2. Capt. E.
A. Evers of Chicago, commander of the
Illinois naval militia, came to Wash-
ington yesterday to arrange for the
meting of the naval militia general
board, which will take place here from
Oct. 19 to 24.

The meeting will be the most Im-

portant to the naval militia that has
ever been held. Many of the details
of putting the new militia bill into ef-

fect will be arranged at a conference
between naval militia officers, the sec-
retary of the navy and the officers of
the division of naval militia affairs..

One of the most important matters
that will be submitted to the confer-
ence will be the selection of the in-

structors and inspectors for the naval
militia authorized under the new law.

SHERRARD ENTERTAINS
A BIG CROWD AT PICNIC

Sherrard entertained one of the, larg-

est crowds in its history yesterday,
when the postponed farmers' harvest
home picnic was held in the village.
Features of the clay were the address
by Senator L Y. Sherman and the
ball game between Sherrard and Cam-
bridge, which the former won, 7 to 1.

The program covered both morning
and afternoon and it provided enter-
tainment for all. There were music,
tennis, baseball, foot, bicycle and nov-

elty races and a dance in the evening.
Rev. R. S. Haney of Moline was the
orator of the day.

SPECIAL
For Saturday

13 pounds sugar $1.00
Fancy creamery butter, pound... 30c
Fancy large potatoes, peck 14c
Largo red onions, peck 29c
Sweet potatoes, peck 35c
8 boxes matches for 25c
Royal baking powder, lb. can ...35c
Washing soda, 4 pounds 5c
3 cans peas, hominy, sauer

kraut 25c
2 pounds soda crackers, ginger

snaps 15c
2 cans 20c peaches 25c
3 cans was or green beans 25c
3 large cans tomatoes 32c
30c Java and Mocha coffee 22c

Wo have other specials for to-

morrow too numerous to mention.,

J. WRIGHT
2304 Fifth Ave. Phone 946

Delivery to Any Part of the City.

Try the "World's Star"
Ho-i.-- rv Hti'1 l'iiWw-fir- .

THE KIND THAT WEARS
Kitrf Silk HoM'-rv- . t.. 1

KI.Hii-ki.- l ii.l. rw.:.r nil pin.
J'..r M n U "ir. n mill 'iiMrcii.

MRS. E. R. DADE.
Aifn? r t rl-i- --. l'lion
iviii:! Tinrn--m- ' ""' .

Vmrn your n

w

: iJ'Vw ;

Ef FALL HAT

Awaits you the

MEN'S FASHION SHOP
E do not hesitate in saying that we are the leaders

of fashion in the headvvear and furnishings, as
we have proven that time and time again with our bisiness relations throughout

the country.
invitation look over our line of $2.00And again we are extending you an to

Union Made hats, as we feature over 100 different styles, shapes, colors and trim-mi- nf

e. rnvprin.f thp latest creations in headwear.
Step in tomorrow and investigate. It means a dollar in your pocket. We

ire giving you in hats $5.00 style, $3.00 quality, at our uniform price of

MEN'S FASHION SHOP
"Where the New Styles are Shown First'

Harper Houes
Building.

Early Rising. .
Some one asked Archbishop Whately

if he believed personally in early ris

That
risen

J0r The New '

Mr Silent Seven ik

llk The Standard Visible jjjjW
m. ' Writer Jmjr

Touch
This Saves a 5-t- on Load Per Day

Old standards overturned again by Oliver invention.
For since first gave visible writing world labor
of thousands been lightened so. give you model

Oliver the Silent Seven. It exertion
" average typewriter!

Touch by Weight
This Is the great weight

that tells the story. You

make it you can prove all
say.

Just place enough weights on
the tops various type-

writers to make the type print.
Thus you measure the force you

Turn your back on old-styl- e

wearing grind. It is fruitless la-

bor, like moving mountains a
spoonful at a stroke.

Accept, as thousands others,
the Silent Seven Oliver accept

freedom . it brings you from
fatigue.

at

1826 Second
Avenue.

ing. witty devine replied that he
iad on one occasion early, but
that he felt so proud all the morning

has
Now we

with less

key

must strike with your finger to
run each kind of machine.

Please note that this equals
ounces of pressure on keys

typewriter. Note too,
that the Oliver writes when you
touch keys with a tap that

the only
ounces.

Accept Deliverance
T.inb. abilitv to this master

achievement visible reading, vis-

ible writing, regular or Printyps,
interchangeable carriage and

touch known.
It has universal arrange-

ment keys, yet fewest keys to
operate.

Tpeilrrrter
The Standard Visible Writer

Z
1 1

and so 6leepy all the afternoon that
he had resolved never to do it again.

AH the news all the time The Argus.

One-thir- d Lighter
are

the thenot we to
the new

operates one-thir- d

than required by the

test
can
we

of

the

of

the

10
the of

the average

the
equals weight of

vour

light-

est
the

of

It save; a load of 3'i ounces
every stroke. And the average
typist strikes the keys about 50,- -

000 times per day.

Thus the Oliver relieves each
typewriter operator of the need-
less work of movirg daily 5 full
tons.

Thpn the famous type- -

bar the firmest, strongest in all
the world for clean, clear writing

20 sheets of manifold at once.
Then too, our automatic spacer
that advances your paper to an-

other line without your having to
remember.

17 Cents a Day
New Book Free

The price of this new Oliver the Silent Seven has not been increased a five-ce- nt piece. Yet v9
give you by careful estimate 25 per cent added value! And we let you buy it on our popular purchase plan

payments that equal but 17c a day!
Send for the brand new Silent Seven Book that fully pictures and describes this typewriter. Let us

fully inform you of points that others dare not g?Xe. It shows you why big business and small firms, cor-

porations and individuals flock to Oliver every day. A postal bringB this book postpaid by return mail
FREE send your request at once.

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
Oliver Typewriter Building - Chicago, Illinois


